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Wagoner Training LLC 

Training Agreement 

 

The owner and Wagoner Training LLC, service provider signing 

below agree that Owner shall render the following services with 

respect to Owner’s animal. 

Primary Provisions 

1. Description of Horse/Mule(s) (Name, age, color, sex, etc)   

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Condition of Horse/Mule (s) (allergy, lameness, past injuries) 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Est. Value of Horse/Mule: ________________________________ 

4. Prior to delivery of animal to provider, Owner shall comply with the following inoculation 

requirements:  

Strangles ____ Not Required   Date given ________ 

West Nile ____    Date given ________ 

Current on worming ____   Date given ________ 

Current on annual 4-way (Fall)____  Date given ________  

5-Way (Spring) ______   Date given ________ 

5. Location training will take place: Wagoner Training LLC, 8 Lively Ln. Melrose MT 59743  

6. Date of Drop off: ________________________________________________________ 

7. Services to be rendered by, and compensation to be paid to, Wagoner Training LLC: 

Training Fee: $950 month  ($200 non-refundable deposit)   _______initial 

Legging up: $750 month        _______initial 

SALE Consignment: $650 month sale prep fee and 10% of selling price.  _______ initial 

Private treaty sale: $550 month sale prep fee and 15% selling price.    _______ initial 
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- Shoeing cost is the responsibility of owner $110 Shoes $55 trim Roy Shannon is Shoer or other 

shoer approved by Amber Wagoner. 

- If the Horse/Mule is injured during its stay with Wagoner Training LLC, Owner is to assume 

any Vet bills and understand that if there is to be doctoring of the animal there will be a $5 fee 

for each treatment. 

- Hauling picking up Horse/Mule from owner or dropping off, taking to sale or any other 

hauling is a .65/per mile fee.  

 

Additional Notes: _____________________________________________________________________ 

If you agree to the terms of this training contract, please sign below: 

 

____________________________   ___________________________ 

Owner        Wagoner Training LLC  

Owner, Amber W. Wagoner 

_____________________________   8 Lively Ln.  

Print Name              Melrose, MT 59743 

Phone:_______________________   Phone: 406-660-1679 

        

Date:______________    Date:______________ 

 

OWNER ADDRESS:___________________________________________ 

City_____________________ ST.___________ ZIP__________    
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